
Red Cross Golf Match Won at Last Hole
McFarlane Holes Out
Mashie Shotfor Win

He and McLean Beat Kerri¬

gan and Dowling 1 Up.
Allied Flags Swell Fund

An exceptionally large gallery of
'if enthusiasts at the Hollywood Golf

flub yesterday afternoon saw William
McFariane and George McLean beat.

Tom Kerrigan and Jack Dowling in a

four-ball match for the benefit of the
F.rd Cross by the close score of 1 up.
The match «as won on the last hole,
v.vhcn McFarlanc holed out a mashie
shot for a 3, one stroke below par.
The crowd was liberal with its money

¡n regard to the caddy privileges. It
was explained that the bags would be
carried by the caddy boys, but a silk
foe would po to the person who .se¬

cured the privilege. Tom Kerrigan,
.he Siwanoy County Club professional,
who is in the navy and played in bis
uniform, was the first to be put up at
auction, and with him went the Ameri¬
can flag- The honor brought the neat
sum of $500. Jack Dowling. the Scars-
dale Golf Club professional, was the
next, and with him went the French
flag.' This honor brought $250. The
next man to come under the auctioneer
was William Macfarlane. of the estate
of D. Guggenheim, and with him went
?he English flag. This also brought
$500. Then George McLean, Great".
N'eck Golf Club, and the Belgian flag
were put up and brought $650. This
«inished up the four professionals, but
they still had the Italian flag left, so

they auctioned it off with the privilege
of walking with the referee inside the
ropes, and it likewise brought $500.

Allied Flag piales Swell Fund
The money was coming fast,« and as

they had r.o more flags to sell, and did
not like to stop, they sold the privilege
of walking inside the ropes and let
the bidder »elect his own flag. First
choice was knocked off at $300, and the
American flag was chosen. Second
choice brought $300, and the English
flag was chosen; third choice brought
$100 and the Belgian flag was chosen,
and fourth choice, with the French flag,
was taken by the president of the club
for $35". This was really a side issue
before the players drove off the first,
tee and had nothing to do with all the
other Bed Cross money collected.
further than to help swell the general
fund.
The men all had tine drives from the

first tee, the hole being 426 yards,
which was made in par by all but
Dowling. The second hole was halved
in par by Kerrigan and McLane, as the
other two got in trouble. Playing the
third hole McFariane drove under some
trees in the rough and after taking
.to strokes to ret out picked up. The
hole wa? won by Dowling and Kerrigan
in par, McLean missing his putt for a
half and inking one more.
The play on the fourth hole of 162

yards was watched with interest. Each
of the four men reached the green on
their tee shots, three of them beingwithin six* or eight feet of the cup, while
McFariane was thirty feet away, but hetried for a two and only missed the
.We by an inch. The other three felt!
furc of two, but each missed his short
v-tt. fowling actually hanging on the
rim of the cup, so they all halved it in
PC.

Match Squared at Fifth
The match was squared on the fifth

hole of 364 yards, which McLean wonin 3, one stroke under par. Playing'the sixth hole of 392 yards, they all
got into trouble, and the hole was
halved in one stroke over par. The
seventh hole of 562 yards is the long¬
est on the course, and it was won byMcFariane in par. McLean increasedhis team's lead to 2 up on the eighthhole of rîOO yards, which he won in %
cne stroke under par. On the ninthhole of 4-10 yards, however, Kerrigansquared the account by winning thehole in ",. one stroke under par. The
tenth hoie of 510 yards was admirablyplayed and won by McFariane in one
Stroke under par. This again increased
bis team': advantage to 2 up.All hands had trouble on the elev¬
enth, of 425 yards, and it was finallyhalved in one stroke over par, as wasthe case on the twelfth hole, of -145
yards. All pot par on the thirteenthhole, of 5,5 yards.

Dowling Wins Fourteenth
Jack Dowling made the great gather¬ing cheer by winning the fourteenthhole, of 360 yard;, in one stroke under

pur, and after the fifteenth hole washalved in par there was another caseof rejoicing when Tom Kerrigan wonthe sixteenth hole, of 470 yards, in onestroke under par. The seventeenth hole
was halved in par.The eighteenth hole is 410 yards'onp, and McFariane, who tonne'd hisdrive from the tec. was consideredhopelessly out of it. as his second shotwas ion feet short of the green, whilethe others all reached the green ontheir second. McFariane used a mashie;îTlfi Pitched for the pin. and the ballran straijjh' across the green anddropped in the hoi«- for a 3, one strokeunder par. The others took 4, and Mc-rarlane and McLean won the match by1 up. Th«' course is 6,950 yards lonr».he besl ball score was:McFarln .. ,| ->an:
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Miske and Madden
Will Meet To-night

Billy Miske and Bartley Madden, twj"' the leading contenders for .less Wil-lards abai doned heavyweight Cue, will
.'"'- ;:' -¦«' elimination match at the
."m°rj Athletic Association, of Jersey<¦%>". to-night. Madden saw Miske de-'*«" '«-in«,«.;..: Smith the other night and
; confident he will stop the winning'"". of the St. Paul sensation. Miske«e,ntly held Jack Dempsey even and113 - decision over Fred Fulton.

TODAY
MX ATTHlrTTVK KVF.NTSINCLUDING THE «2,000

Tarrytown Stakes
and Tuckahoe Handicap

CTRST RACK AT 2:SO P. M..SPECIAL HACK TltAI.V Laves.r.-uirt Outrai Terminal, Harlem Divi¬sion, ..i l:->o p m. Renrulur trains to«t. Vernon at lt:36, lî:30, 1:36, -j^S* M Art.iitloiiiil trains .Sat.». All'ranis atop at I36tti at. aibo via». "at Karins r>r l.enox Ava Subway" Mull Av,\, transferrinic Ho Wood-»»n Station. Jerome Ave., them«' l»v<ro|!ey aim, Bth and Sth Avo. ¦%,*.r- Hill«« ay to "Woodlawn Stall«..!!,.'¦roinr Avp. then«* by trolley.Jiruuil stand & P-mMo« k, IS.ao._l;a«-'e». Í1.W. Iiirlndiiis War Tai.

Stuffy Mclnnis
Stands Out as

Real Player
"Stuffy" Mclnnis is of the stuff that

baseball players are made. "Stuffy"
was a star ball tosser back in 1905, as a
student at the Gloucester (Mass.y-High
School, and he never got over it. In
IPOS he started his professional career
on the diamond with the New Bedford
team of the Kastern League.
From New Bedford he was shifted to

Haverhill, of the same league, and it
was while he was with the last named
club that one of Connie Mack's scouts
Rot sight of the youngster and recom-
mended his purchase. Connie followed
the advice, and for a few hundred dol-
lars became possessed of one of the
steadiest all-around players the gamehas ever produced.

"Stuffy" was an infielder when he
joined the Athletics, and for the first
three or four years as a Mackman he
covered shortstop. "Covered" is the
right word in the right place. Few
balls indeed there were that came in
his general direction without havingthe lid put all over them. In the course
of lime Mack discovered a weakness at
first base, ami he informed "Stuffy"that he hi»á been promoted and in the
future would be expected to guard the
region about the firBt sack.

"Stuffy" acquitted himself just as
well at his new post as he had in his
old position, and soon came to be re¬
garded as one of the leading first base-
men of the big leagueB.
Mack finally decided to break up his

$100,000 infield, and one after another
of the stars who had aided Connie in
bringing pennants and world champion¬ships to Quakertown were put on the
block and sold to the highest bidder.
But Mack held on to "Stuffy" until this
year, when just before the season
opened Mclnnis was sent to the Boston
Red Sox.
Ed Barrow, manager of the Bostons,

as a result of the "ravages" of war,
found himself without a third baseman
on the eve of the opening of the 1918
campaign. "Stuffy" was elected to till
the vacancy. And he was filling it. too.
to the satisfaction of all concerned
until Hoblitzell, the veteran first base¬
man of the Red Sox, answered his
country's call. "Stuffy" again was com-
mandeered to close the breach. So Mc¬
lnnis returned to the near corner,
where he has been a powerful factor in
keeping the Red Sox in the van in the
race for the pennant.
A glance at the records shows that

Mclnnis is one of the most consistent
hitters in baseball. Since he broke into
the major league only twice has he
failed to bat above the ..'500 mark.
Thetse breaks occurred in 1909, his first
year under the big tent, when his av¬
erage was. .239. and in 1916, when t..e
figure was .395.

So far this season "Stuffy" has been
batting around .260. but it is safe to as¬
sume that his rating will be much
higher than that by the time the season
comes to a close.

Automobiling
There Seems To Be a Sort of
Conflict About the Real
Status of the Automobile

By C. E. T. Scharps
Motorists Light Lamps To-day, 9 p. m.

It is a sert of merry-go-round, at-
tempting to find out what the govern-
men- idea about automobiles really is.
For instance, last winter the Council
of National Defence characterized the
automobile as a public utility. Now
the government tax plan schedules the
motor car as a luxury, in that the
revenue bill provides for an impost on
the retail sales of automobiles.
The provost marshal classifies chauf¬

feurs in private employment at out¬
side the "work or fight" order. Service,
repair and demonstration men also are
outside the provisions affecting those
in non-essential employment. Even
automobile salesmen have not thus far
been told to fieek other employment,
although in some cases it would be
difficult to convict them of being really
at work. jThe situation is about this, then:
Those who sell, drive, operate and
maintain an article which the govern-
ment, according to one department,
classifies as a luxury, are none the
less, according to another department,
engaged in an essential occupation.
This makes it about as clear ns the
world outside must look to a squirrel
in a cage turning over 3,400 r. p. m.

It would not be a very good move
for the government to classify service
and repair men as non-essentially em-
ployed, because by that means they
would make it impossible for persons
<o keep on using their old cars. The!
object of a luxury tax is to check the
sale, and thereby the manufacture of
the goods, in order to release labor)
for war purposes. But in the case of
things already manufactured, there is
no point in preventing their continued
use.

_ jThe labor and materials of which
automobiles are made, in the case of
old cars, are all accounted for and
there is no saving of either by forcing'
the laying up of cars already in use.
In fact, with railroad conditions what
they are, a great, deal of harm would
be accomplished by forcing automo¬
biles to a standstill.
One of the very best things that

could happen would be a governmentedict ordering that every motor car in
the nation stop running for a periodof sixty days. By the time the sixty
days were over, the Congress would
learn whether or not the motor car is
a luxury or an essential. It wouldn't
tnke many guesses to establish which
class it would prove to be in.

Incidentally, are the members of
Congress all laying up their cars?
There are good chances to save gaso¬lene in several ways. It is estimated

that the loss through dripping from
tank wagons serving garages, fillingstations, etc., is 104,000 gallons a day.It doesn't seem possible, off hand, that
there can be so great a loss, but when
it is considered that there are manythousand such places and that only a
very little loss by dripping must be
multiplied by thousands of times in
the course of n day, it becomes more
comprehensible.
Remember, starting to-day, they are

enforcing the headlight law in Con¬
necticut against non-resident motor¬
ists. Beware the glare in the Nut¬
meg State!

IN ALL FAIRNESS
By X W. J. MACBETHV» *

¦V^^A^ ¦ m\m*m*m^»á^v,^>*i*0*s^mu*j-xrKJXj-o,y-r\f.*

I IIAVE just received from France a letter from Major BozemanBulger, the first New York newspaper man to gain a commission inthe United States army as an officer of the Reserve. Major Bulger,respected from coast to coast as an authority on baseball and a fictionwriter of exceptional talent, asks me to remember him to all his old pals.I flatter myself that most, or many, of Major Bulger's friends arefriends of mine, and ar I hope my friends occasionally glance at thiscolumn perhaps I shall be pardoned by those unfortunate enough not toknow the grandest, most gentle-hearted, whole-souled, noble fellow in allthe world for printing the letter verbatim, which follows:

The Voice of Dear Old Boze
"GHQ G2-D

France, June 1*.
"M.v Dear Old Hunting Pal:

"'I he last time I wrote you and the
gang I was just getting away from
a New Zealand field hospital in an¬
other part of France. I hope the let¬
ter got through all right, I am all
right agnin and in fine health. My
bean was busted up a little for p.
while, but she seems to be working
all right now.

"I have had various kinds of ser¬
vice and have been in all kinds of
places since I wrote you last, and
here I find myself in an ancient city
right, on the banks of a river of
which you have read much in the
present war and not so far away
from where things are humming. My,
Bill, but it would make you crack
your heels and knock over another
Scotch or two if you could see the
way our soldiers go after these Hum!
A French paper the other day made
the enthusiastic comment that 'the
Américaines fought like veterans of
1870,' when as a matter of fact they
were almost new on the job.

"1 think I have written some of
the gang of what other officers are

congratulating me about, and calling
an important, promotion. I have been
transferred from my old battalion
and am on work with GHQ as you

will observe from the address given above. Address me: 'Maj. B. Bulger,
GHQ G2-D, A. E. F., France.' While my work is really a big job, and I go alt
over France, along the line, I have never yet got over the keen disappoint¬
ment of leaving the old battalion with which I served so long. I still think
a lot of those soldiers, and we went through so much together that I feel as if
r were separated from my family. I have a big, high-powered car to get
around in, though -that is, when somebody else doesn't have to have it.
and consequently i see a great deal that I would not otherwise.

Just Missed the Old Cap
íí'l^HE Old Cap (Major T. L. Huston^ came up to my little village whereA my battalion was stationed and waited all day to see me, only to
leave a half-hour before I got there. Since then I have moved so much that I

have not been able to locate him again; but I have written him and I think
he knows where I am. I have also seen Captain (or rather Major) Cushman
A. Rice. He was in Paris the other day, where I have to go frequently.

"I have an idea some of my friends who heard of my having been hurt
may have been worried. But I am just as well as I ever was in my life, and
but for the fact of being away from my family and all my dear old pals so longT would be as happy as a lark. I have a rather important job that I have to
go on alone this afternoon and am waiting for the car. This is the first crack
I have had at a typewriter for a long time and I thought I would avail my¬self of the opportunity of writing to you.

"It is very difficult to write an interesting letter, as the things that I
would like to tell you about are forbidden. I can't even tell you where I am.
I only wish that you could be with me. * ;"Have you seen old Charley Gebest ? 1 guess you and he would have
another laugh if you could see me scooting around now. No pointer dog ever
had, much on me.

"i heard that Runyon had been sick in bed. I hope he is all right now.
And iiow are Frank and Harry Stevens, bless 'em'.' I'd like to be in that
office and step back into that little wardrobe. v

Telephone Handcuffs Boze
íí\/fY FRENCH is improving slowly, and I manage to get along for ordi- 11VJL nary things, but I have yet to achieve my ambition of being able to
talk over, the telephone in French. Without my hands and sign languageI'm a bum" at French. One more season, though, and I should be able to
hit pretlv well.

"The other day I rode through the little town where Jeanne d'Arc was !born, and I spent an interesting hour there. I was in the little hut where she
was born and in the church where she prayed. It is very quaint. I also walked
up on the mountainside to see the spot where the great vision came to her |that, caused her to lead the French armies to victory. Every store in thelittle village is mimed after her and there is a shrine on every corner.

"1 have not seen or heard anything from my old outfit since I left, but
os-pect to soon. I have no fear about their ability to make a good showingfor themselves, no matter what the Huns start.

"I saw Martin Green in Paris the other day, and he seems to be doingwell. He. had a bad cold, but outside of that ho was as natural as ever. Ialso saw George Patullo, Arthur Ruhl, F. P. Adams, Maximilian Foster,Paul West r.nd a few other fellows that you happen to know. I also had a !long talk with Visniski, who used to be with the Wheeler Syndicate.
I

Boze Enjoys Treat of His Life
ííHTMVO days ago we were treated to a pretty sight here American andJ- French sergeants marching 300 Hun prisoners down the street. Italked to one of the prisoners, and he said the Germans were well aware
now that the Americans could light. He spoke pretty good English, and !wound up by saying: 'At any rate. WE know they can light.'"I wish you could see my temporary quarters. I am in a villa or chateau jof an old French family, the house having been deserted on account of the
near approach of the Boche. The place is beautiful, with its pretty rosegardens and shrubbery and the artistic furnishings in the room?. It reallylecmj a shame that people had to go away and leave a beautiful place likethat. An old French woman comes in the morning and makes coffee andcleans up for us, but we have to get our meals down in the village."If you see Colonel Ruppert and Bill, remember me to them.

"Please write to me as soon as you get a chance, and say hello to all mydear old friends, all of whom you know so well.
"With all the good wishes in the world, I am,

"Your old gunning mate,
«Signed) "BOZE."

No Time for Baseball War
PRESIDENT John Kinley Tener of the National League is to be com-i

mended for the stand he has taken against Ban Johnson and those
proselytes who would tear down the very foundations of the great struct¬
ure of an organized sport to satisfy the personal pride of a boss who is
wont to crack his whip just to see his manikins dance.

This is no time for a baseball war. If Johnson or any of the rest of
the magnates wish to tight let them join Major T. L. Huston in France.
He will welcome them and put them to work with' pi§k and shovel in one
of his construction gangs. The great trouble with baseball is that it is
being slowly talked to death. It is a pity that the game has to suffer
because a few misguided souls in control of it like so well to see their
names in the paper.

In this instance, John K. Tener is absolutely right. Those who would
make a "scrap of paper" of the sacred treaty known as the peace agree¬
ment will find to their sorrow that the principles of autocracy, even in
baseball, will get a very little way with a public of such temper as now
prevails in the United States. If Barney Dreyfuss, as has been intimated
from the West, has, through personal pique over the Sisler decision, lined
up with Ban Johnson in a base action, then Barney Dreyfuss is not only.
a traitor to his colleagues, but a traitor to himself as well.

The sooner the American League sends Scott Perry to Boston the
sooner it will regain public respect and esteem. Connie Mack is being
allowed to steal the labor which belongs to another, if there is any virtue
to covenant. The action is mean and despicable. And the American
League magnates, one and all, in condoning the piracy of Ban Johnson
are accessories. Far better that organized baseball should perish from
the earth than thai, the game should be allowed to proceed under a lie.

STORAGE NOTICES

ANSONIA
STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO..

137-139-141 WEST OOTH NTRKKT.
New York, July 16th, 19IS.To Anna Anderson, Mike Rartn. Mrs.F. C. Becker, Buten« L. buMntaui. Jas.Hill, J. B. Uanley, Thomas O. Hutehlnson,Mr.«. M, Hemingway, Mrs. II. Jenkins, Mrs.Man Kreaon. Helena Kcrzenmacher, Mrs.Jas. McOuIre by John T. M urn«-. Mrs. Mur-gai-et Purden, Mrs. Lillian slum. EmmaTucker: You nml c»«-h of you «re herein-notified flint the time for the payment ofour lien upon i lie property hereinafter de¬scribed having expired, nftcr «lue noticeI hereof hail been given you, we will «aune¡mich properly, to wit, Household Goods,Personal Effects, Trunks. Merchandise,Carpets, ete., Btorcil In our wan-rooms hvyou (or In your name, or In which youmay have nn Interest), to he «old nt publl«-auction according to the statute In i»u«hoase made anil provided, at ihe MonarchAuction ftütinn, 161 East 125th St.. NowYork City, on TUESDAY, AUGUST flth.J018, at 10:30 A. M. nn«l If the sale thereofis not completed nn said date the same willbe continued ut the «ame place on each anilevery Tuesday and Friday thereafter, be¬ginning at. l o :i0 A. >.l. on each day andcontinuing until the pal- is completed.ANSONIA ¡STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO.

CHELSEA FIREPROOF
STORAGE WAREHOUSES, INC.,

426-434 West JOth St.Harlem Brunch: 112-120 Wes.1 107th St.
New- York, July 16th, 19IK.To W. W. Bracket!, Guy 11. Rande!.Augusta Sptrer, Fabrica Printing Co. andWin. D. MeNulty: You ami each of you are

hereby notified that the time for the pay¬ment of our lien upon the property here-inafif r described having expired, after due
notice thereof had been giren you, wo will
cause such property, to wit, Household.Goods. Personal Effects, Trunks. Morchan-
«Use, Carpets, etc.. stored In «>ur warerooms
by you tor In your name, or in which you
may have an Interest), to be sold ai pulilleauction according to the statut" in such
«aso made and provided, at the warehouse,42r>-4:i4 Went 26th ¡»t., New York City, on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7th. 1018, at 10:30
A. M. and If the sale thereof Is fiot com¬
pleted on said dat<- the same will be con¬
tinued at the sam«: time on euch an«! very
Wednesday thereafter, beginning at 10:30
A. M. on each day, und continuing until
the sale Is completed
CHELSEA FIREPROOF STORAGE WARE¬

HOUSES. INC.

WE WILL SELL AT Pl'ltr.IC AUCTION
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY" 24tli. 1!»18, and

every succeeding Wednesday until all is
sold, commencing at 10:30 A. M. each day.
at Cooke'a Auction Rooms, Inc., Nos. 209-
211 East 325th Street, New York City,household goods and personal effects,for unpaid storage and other chaînes,
.stored by or In the names as follows: Lud¬
wig Bauniaiin & Company, Mrs. Broad,Mrs. K. A. I-'oley, Fred S. Sannls, Mrs.
Anna Schlesslnger, Mrs. Hattie Turner.
COOKE'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE, INC.,20ÍI-211 East 125th St., New York City.

SURROGATES' NOTICES
KINO, THEODORE F..J N PURSUANCE«if an order of Honorable John P. Co-
haian, a Purrogate of the County «if New'
York, NOTICE Is hereby given to al! per¬
sons having claims against Theodore F.
King, late of the County of New York,deceased, to present the same with vouch¬
ers thereof to the subscriber, at his placeof transacting business, the office of hi«
attorneys, Todd & St. John. Esqs., No. 26S
Broadway, Manhattan, In The City of New
York, on or before the 10th day of October
next.

Dated, New York, the 3d «lay of April,1918. DANIEl- C. ADAMS. Executor.
TODD & ST. JOHN, Attorneys tor Execu¬

tor, 23S Broadway, Manhattan, New
York City.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF UOS
oiable John P. Cohalan, a Surrogate of the

County of New Yoru,
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons hav¬

ing claim« against Charles J. Follmer, lato
oí" the County of New York, deceased, to pre-
t-etil the same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribed, at place of transacting business,
nt the office of Blgelow «St Wise, No. 15 Will¬
iam ."treet. In The City of New York, on or
before the 20th day of October next.
Dated, New York, the 5th day of April, 19 IS

WILLIS M. FOLLMER,
CLAUDE E. THOMPSON,

Executors.
BIGELOW .?- WISE. Attorneys fur E.--
ecutcrs, Ij William Street. Borough of
Manhattan. New York City.

DEANS, GEORGE DE WOLF..IN PUR-
Buance of an order of Honorable John P.

Cohalan, a Surrogate on* the County of New
York, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against George De Wolf
Deans, late of the County of New York,
deceased, to present the same, with vouch¬
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at her place
of transacting business, the office of her
attorney, Milan Day Barnes, No. 233 Broad¬
way. In the City of New York, on or be¬
fore the 14th day of November next.
Dated New York, the 6th day of May,191*.

MARY S. HILL. Executrix.
MILAN DAY BARNES. Attorney for Ex¬

ecutrix, 223 Broadway, Manhattan,
New York City.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
Honorable John P. C dialar«, a Surrogate

of the County of Nbw York. NOTICE I«
hereby given to all pertons having claims
against Frederick W. Klomm, '«te of the
County of New York, deceased, to present
the same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribed, at plai-e of transacting busi¬
ness. Alfred Hughes, No. 102 West 07th
Street, in th<« City of New York, on or
before the 15th day of October next.

Dated, New York, the 8th day of April,
1!U8.

LIZZIE OIBLER and
JOHN C. SCHMACKU,

Executors.
ALFRED HUGHES, Attorney for Execu¬

tors, 102 West 07th St.

STAR!.ETON, MARY..IN PURSUANCE OF
nn order of Honorable John P. Cohalun,

a Surrogate of tue County of New York
notice Is hereby given to all persons hailng
rlaims »gainst Maty Slapleton, late of the
County of New York, ieceased, to present
the same, vlih. vouchers thereof, to the sub¬
scriber, at his placo of transacting buslnes».
at the office of his attornt..s, Emmet & Par¬
ish, No. 52 Wall St ret, Borough oí Manhat¬
tan, In the City of New York, on or before
the 81st day of August next.
Dated New York, the 19th day oi Febru¬

ary. 1918.
JOSEPH K. fAVACE.

Executor.
EMMET <t PARISH, Attorneys ror Execu¬

tor, 52 Wnl! Streat, Borough cf Manhat¬
tan. City of New York.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
Honorable John P. «.'ohalan, a Su-roga-o

of the County of New York, NOTICE is
hereby given to all persons having .-laims
against Vincent Loeser. late of the Countyof New York, deceased, to present the same
with vouchers thereof to tiie subscriber, al
her place of transacting business, the office
of her attorney, Charles Coleman Miller
No. 68 William Street, In the City of Net»
York, on or before the 1st day of Novem¬
ber next.

Dated. New York, the 25th dav of April
I'Ub. MARY T. LOESER, Executrix
CHARLES COLEMAN MILLER, Attor

li.-y for Executrix, 68 William Street
Borough of Manhattan. New York City.

BRAND, CARRIE..IN PURSUANCE OF
an order of Hon. John P. Cohalan, a

Surrogate of the County of New York, no¬
tice is hereby given to ail persons havingclaims against Carrie Brand, ¡ate of thf
County of New York, deceased, to present
the same with vouchers thereof to the sub-
scrlber, at his placo of transacting »asi-
ness, at the office of Ralph il. Raphael
No, 2-1) Broadway, in the Borough of Man-'
hattan, City of New- York, on or before
the 15th day of October r.ext.

Dated, New York, April Sth, 1918
HERMAN BRAND. Executor

RALPH H. RAPHAEL. Attorney for Ex¬
ecutor, 220 Broadway. BuroUijli of
Manhattan, New York Cltv.

CARROLL, CLARA L. :.IN PURSUANCE
of an order of Honorable JOHN P. CO¬

HALAN, a Surrogate of the County of New
York. NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons
having claims against Clara L. Carroll, law
of the County of New York, deceased, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to
the subscriber at Its place of transactingbusiness. No. 80 Broadway, In the City of
New York, on or before the 15th day of
July next.

Dated, New York, the »th day of January,
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Executor.
MUler. King, Lane &. Trafford. Auorney-

ror Executor, 80 Broadway, Borough of
Manaattan, New York City.

151 MON, THERESE..IN PURSUANCE Of
at. order of Honorable John P. Cohalan,

a ¡Surrogate of the County of New YoriA.NOTICE is hereby given to all personshaving claims against THERESE SIMON,late of the County of New York, deceased,to present the same with vouchers thoreif
to the subscriber, at his place of transact¬ing business. No. 41 Park Row, Borough ofManhattan, City of New York, on or be¬
fore th«-- 2«>th day of July next.

Dated, New York, the 31st day of De¬
cember, 1917.

WILLIAM A. WIGHT, Executor.UNMAN CROSBY, Attorney for Execu¬
tor, No. 2 Rector Street, Borough ofManhattan. New York City.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON-orable John P. Cohalan. a surrogate of
th« County of New York,
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN to all per-

eons having claims against Alice Maud Bljur,late of the County of New York, deceased,
to present the samo with vouchers thereof to
the subscriber at Its placa of tranuacli^tbusinefcb. No. 140 Broadway. Borough bf
Manhattan, In the City of New York ou o.-
befor« ihe 20th day of August next.

Dated, New York, the t.iirt«ïenih day of
February. 1311.
GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW

YORK. Executor.
Stetson, Jennings A Russell, Attorneys for

»».-""»r, IS Broad *tre*t N'ew Vnrlt

RESORTS

A Thousand Miles ThroughNew England's Scenic Wonderland
'¿,T:tVmsa A SECTION (' IIMR1 N I N OWITHIN' A COMPARATIVELY HMAI.I, AIIKAM il .VTA INS. LAKES, A Ml SKA COAST OFINCOMPARABLE BKAt'TY,
ITS ACCESSIBILITY MAKES NT.W K.V<7-'¿SSlS, ESPECIALLY OES HIABLE KOI.rouniNo this w,a\x. when neeoedKE< REATION MIST UK SECVIIKO AND«LOSE TOUCn KEPT WITH WAIt OR BLï<I-ISE3S ACTIVITIES.
Illustrated Route Hook or large MapIn Colors tree at 1180 Broadway, orby muH from

ALMON C. JUOI>
Hotel { lion Wnterbory, Conn.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOTEL
NEAR NEW YORK CITY

GARDEN CITY. LONG ISLAND
One nf the meat exclusifs Hotelj in AmericaA ci.niblnatlon uf country life nml metrepolitanhmtry seldom found; conducted on the Amert-c«n plan, with .1 handsome n la carie restau¬rant for the i-onrentence of motorists. TheHotel Management ha.s recently purchased

THE SALISBURY LINKS
art excellent 18-lmle goif course, free to miestsof Hie hotel.

21 Miles from N. Y. frequent electric train«en-Ice from Penn. Station.
). J. LANNIN CO., Props.

< ArsRIIX MOUNTAINS. Altitude 2.500 ft.i-v,V,.0^..<.),H'n" Scenery Unequalled.UNDOUBTEDLY "MOUNTAIN YEAR"-» degrees cooler than N\ Y. Cltv. Perfect!sanitary conditions. Pure spring -'<**--Orchestra: dancing.-Insiructors; prizes
golf, tennis, billiards,pool, bowling. Oscar

Special attractions
und inducoments

for the younger »et.
Hauter's ^saddle horses. Special family
rates. Armv tents, raised floors.

HARRISON S. DOWNS, Prop.
Hlghmount P. O., N. Y.

njHeNew
SprhtgLakeBeach, N.J.
LARGE OCEAN FRONTAGE;
SAFE SURF BATHING.

TENNIS, GOLF, FISHING. ETC.
DAILY CONCERTS AND

DANCING.

'FRANK F.SHUTE.PiöK..

THI LEAUlftS flt-ii.,, hUUSt OF THE W6HUD
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THE NATIOfVS HEALTH ,V/0f"
HEALTH IS «ririCIKNCY

A Germicide Climate and Clean Street».
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable Out¬
door Recrea'.ions and Indoor entertainment»

.wntrstiifl Miiuprntat_JMIAH WHiTi A SONS C«.

HOTEL TADOUSAC
TADOUSAC
CANADA

On t'.ie Lower St. Lawrence-, at (h<- mouth
of the far-famed Saguenay River. Caters
to the best Canadian and American fami¬
lies. Literature from
F. B. BOW EN, Manager. Tadousac, Qne.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Ideal country resort, Valhalla. V.'estchestrr
County, N. Y. 12th season. 45 min. to 42d
St. sleeping porches, tennis, saddle horses,
dancing. Capacity 150: $12 and un; Í2.75
per day. 'Rhone Wh. Pins. 1106. Booklet.

°
THE WYKEHAM INN

WASHINGTON, CONN.
1,01)0 fe« i above «.en lrvt-1.

"Write for circular.

BUCKWOOD INN
(Fireproof). Shawnee-on-Delaware, Pa.
All outdoor sports. Home of the Famous
.»> ivni e Golf Course.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINOS. W. Va.
TheGreenbrler. W mderful Curativa Waters.

Hotel NEWCASTLE-BY-THE-SEA,
Wentnorth Portsmouth. N, H. Write for Inforsa'a.

SURROGATES' NOTICES
MILLER. JACOB WILLIAM.-.IN PURSU-

ance o£ an order of Honorable John P.
r'ohalan, a Surrogate of the County of New
York, NOTICE is hereby given to all p«r-
Kons having claims agolnsl Jacob William
Miller, late of the County of New York,¡deceased, to present the same, with vouch¬
ers thereof, to the subscribers, at their
place of transacting business. ;.t the office
of Messrs. Satterlee. Cantteld .<- Stone, their
attorneys, hi No. 40 Wall Street, In the
Borough of Manhattan, in the City of New
York, State of New York, on or before the
Dlst day of December, 1918, next.

Dated, New York, th« 26th day of June,
1918. HERBERT !.. SATTERLEE

KATHERINE MILLER,
; Exe. utors.

SATTERLEE, CANFIELD .<.. STONE.
Attorneys for Executorä, Ortie, and P.
i). Address, 49 Wall Street, Borough of
Manhattan, New York City.

KINC! KARLENE E.- IX PURSUANCE
of an order of Honorable Jjhn P. Co-

halan, a Surrogate of the County of New
York, NOTICE Is herebj given to all per¬
sons having claims against KARLENE E.
KING, late of the Count; of New York,
deceased, to present the same with vouch¬
ers thereof to the subscriber, at it» place

f transacting business, No. <>0 Broadway,
in the Borough «>.* Manhattan, in the City
of New York, State of New York, on ..r
before the Hth dav «»f January. IS10.

Dated, New York, the 3d day of Julv,
I01S.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
T -mporarj Administrator.

DAYIES. AUERBACH & CORNELL, At-
lorneys f..r Temporary Administrator,
Office & Post Office Address. 34 Nassau
Street, Borough of Manhattan, New
York «"it;

BERG. CHARLES [¦' IN PURSUANCE OP
an order of Honorable John 1J Cohalan,

a Surrogate of th County of New York,
NOTICE is hereby glv« to all persons
having claims againsl liarles !.'. Berg,
!,«te of the County of Nev York, deceased,
to i»r- ->.¦:;« the same with vouchers th reof,
to the subscriber. ¦.'¦ her place of trans¬
uding business, at the office of William
Brunner, Esq., her attorney, ai No 2-0
Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan,
in the City of New York, State of New
York, on or before the 28th day of Decem¬
ber next.

Dated, New York, the 8th day of June,
1918. MARGARET WOLFE.

Admin istratrlx.
WILLIAM BRUNNER, Attorney for Ad¬

ministratrix, 220 Broadway, Borough
of Manhattan, New York City.

EMU IE B R1SLEY..IN PURSUANCE of
an order of Honorable John p. Cohalan.

s Surrogate of the County ,,f New York.
1:0th e Is hereby given to all persons ha«-ir.B
claims against Emilie B. Rlsley, late of tho
County of New York, deceased, to present
the sain«", with vouchers thereof, to c.a
subscriber, at his place of transacting busi¬
ness, at the office of h:s attorneys, Murray,
IngersoII, Hoge & Humphrey, No. 2-' will-
lam Street, Borough of Manhattan, City of
New York, on or before the first day of
January next.

Dated, New York, the -,0th dav of June
1918. EDWIN S ISHAM,

Executor.
MURRAY, INGERSOLL, HOGE *
HUMPHREY, Attorneys for Executor
22 Wll'.lam Street. Manhattan. Citv of1
New York. !

MACK. ROSA..IN PURSUANCE OP \.N
«irder of Honorable John P. Cohalan a1

Surrogate of the County of New York no-
tice is hereby given to all persons having,claims against Rosa Mack, Ule of th«
County of New York, deceased. lo present
the same with vouchers thereof to thesubscribers, at their place «>f irai.»acting
r-usiness, at the office of M. S. <4- I .».
Isaacs, their attorneys. No. 62 William
Street, in tue Borough of Manhattan ci.tv
of New York, on or b-. for. the 1st day ofNovember next.
Dated New York, th» 28rd dav of Anril

1918. I Otis I.. MACK
ANNA MACK,

Executors.
M S S- I S. ISAAC."». Attorneys fer Ex-'

< utors. 52 William Street, Borough of

TRAVEL

Regular Passenger and Cnrgr. «Servie«
NEW YORK- LIVERPOOL

HEW YORK.FALMOUTH.LQNDON
NEW YORK.BRISTOL

Draft«.Money Orders. Mail or Cable
Great Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia, Itaiv,
France, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland

For farther Information apply21-2* STATE STRF.KT. NEW YORK

AMERICAN LINE
Frequent Sailings

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sailings

New York-Liverpool
DRAFTS & MONEY ORDERS
Britain.Ireland.Italy.Sramliuavia.

Offices, 9 Broadway, New York

aiii.iinjjiii'
L*rg««l 3t»n4>.avi»r Stiamtr

"5.5. "5TOCKHOLMM^XT
LEAVES NEW YORK, BEGINNING
AUGUST, DIRECT TO GOTHENBURG,
SWEDEN. Slmrt route to SWEDEN.
NORWAY, DENMARK. etc. Superior
accommodations, service und cuisine.
I'a»saire rates. 1ST CL., $275; 2D CL. $21'..
NIELSEN" & LUNDBECK, All«.. 24 Slat« St.. N. Y.

ICOMMHKE iintmi TRANSflrLANTiQUEKxpie«» Postal Servi«»

NEW YORK-BORDEAUX.PARIS
WEEKLY DEPARTURES

Company > Umcf» .~h0., BnM 49«,.

RED D i-/N£
For Ss.i Juan & Idayaguez, I». R.. I-a GuamPto. Cabello, Curacao & MaracaiboFor Sailings, l'astearrr <fc r're-.Kht Bain AppWBUSS, QALLETT A CO.. GEK'L MGK.S..Telephone 5170 Ilitiurrr. 82 Wad Stro«i.

TRAVELERS'CHECKS
AMERICAN lAi'KKSS CO.

Continued Coastwise Passenger Service.MORGAN LINE Semi-Weekly Sailings,
165 Broadway.

SURROGATES' NOTICES
IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OK HON

or» hie John P. Cohalan, a .Surrogate ofthe County of New York, NOTICE is here¬
by given to all persons having claim«
against Hugo Adelberto Thomsen, late of
tlie County of New York, deoe »sed, to pre¬
sent the same with vouchers thereof to the
subscribers, at their place of transa«-iingbusiness, at the office of Wingat«- & Cullen,No. 20 .Nassau Street, in the City of New
York, or at the office of Carroll Berry, No.
ISO Broadway, in the City of New York,
on or before the Kith day of October next.
Hated New York, the 1st day of April,1918.
Juana p. B. Thomsen,
Henry Alfredo Thomsen.
Charles Arthur Thomsen.
Robert Gilbert Valentine Thomsen.

Executors.
CARROLL BERRY, Attorney for Juan*

P, B. Thorns« n, Ü0 Broadway, New
York City.

WINGATE & CULI.EN, Attorneys for
Henry Alfredo Thomsen. Charles Ar¬
thur Thomsen ami Robert Gilbert Val¬
entine Thomsen, 20 Nassau Street, New
York, N. Y.

CARPENTIER, HORACE W..IN PCRSU-
ance of an order of Honorable Jolin P.

«"ohala-i, a Surrogate of the County ofNew York, notice is hereby given tô ail
persons having claims against Horace« W.
'.'arpentier. late of the County of New
York, deceased, to present the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at
their place of transacting business, at Lin¬
coln Trust Company. No. 204 Fifth Ave¬
nue. Borough of Manhattan. New Fork
City, on or before the 20th day of Octo¬
ber next.

Dated, New "York. June 20, 191S.
LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY.
.'AROLINE B. CROCKER.
CORTLANDT S. VAN RENSSELAER,

Executors.
CADWALADER, WICKERSHAM &
TAFT, Attorneys for Executors. N".>.
»(« Wail Street, Borough of Manhattan,
New York City.

MIDDLEBROOK & BORLAND. Attor¬
neys for Executors, No. 4i> Cedar
Street, Borough of Manhattan, New
York City.

NICKEL, CHARLES F..IN PURSUANCE
of an order of Honorât)!« John P. <"o-

l-alan. a Surrogate of th« County of NewYork, notice is hereby given to all personshaving «'.aims against Charles F. Nickel,iat« of tin County of New York, deceased,
to present the same with vouchers thereof
to the subscrlb« r-, at their place of trans¬
acting bush.ess, the office of the United
s ates Fidelity & Guaranty Company, No.
41) Cedar Street, New York City, on or be¬
fore the I'.th dav of Nowmber, 1918.

Datei. New Ycrk, Maj 8th, 1918.
I'HV DERICK A. BRAUN,
THOMAS D. CONROY,

Temporary Administrator«,
GREENE, HURI» <fc STOWELL, Attur-

neys for Frederick A. ftraun, 43 Es-
change Place, New York City.

ALFRED L. MARILLEY, Attorney for
Thomas D. Conroy, 20 Nassau Street,New York City.

COPP, EMILY M---IN PURSUANCE OF
;in order of Hon. John P. Cohalan, a

Surrogate of the County ,.f \-,.M York
notice Is hereby given to ai! persons hav¬
ing claims against Emily M. Copp, laie
of the County of N« w York, .j ceased, to
',.¦¦ lent the same with vouchers thereof
to the subscribers at their pla« of trans¬
acting business, a' the office of ihe Union
Tins; Company of New York, No. SO
Broadway. In ihe city of N w York, on
or before the 15th day of November next

Dated, New York, the eighth day of May'
:'.<).¦

UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW YORK,

LEWIS !.. FA \\ CETT,
Executor».

JAMES M. FAWCETT,
Attorney for Executors, 23f! Broa IwayBorough of Manhattan, S"ew Y< -k.

IN" PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF
Honorable John P. Cohalan, ., Surrogateof the County of New York, NOTICE Is

hereby given to ;;11 persons having claims
against JAMES KEMPSTER, lato of ihe
County of New York, deceased, to presentthe ame, « ¡th \ nuch'ers ..--.-- f
subscriber, a! his place or transacting busl
ness, at the ortl« « ,-r Bradford Bui
attorney, a« No. :::'.'. Broadv
Borough of Manhattan, In the Cltv of Ne
York, Slate «,f New York, on or befor« th«
.,'4iii day of December, 1918, next.

Dated, New York, the 22d «day of lune1018. WILLIAM P. BOWMAN.
BRADFORD BUTLER. Attorn« y : »i

ecutor, Office and P. < ». Addrei
BroatHvay. Borough of Manhattan
New York City.

TEETS. -ARTHUR..IN PURSUANCE or¬
an order of Honorable John p. Cohalan

* Surrogate of the County «>f N- w Yorknotice is heieby given to all persons havingclaims against Arthur Teets, late of th«County of New York, decease, to presentthe same with vouchers thereof to the sub¬scribers, at their p.a...- of transacting busi¬
ness, at the office of their ittcrneys, Emm. t£ Parish. No. 02 Wall Street, Borough ofManhattan, In the Clt> of New York, on orbefore the Sis*, day of AuguM next.

Dated New York, th l'Jth day of Febru¬
ary, ibis.

ALBERT TEETS,
MINNIE L. EMMONS,

EMMET A PARISH. Attorneys' fcH^Eif.scu-
tors. 52 Wall Street, Borough or Man¬
hattan, City of New York.

IN PURSUANE OF AN ORHER OF HON¬
ORABLE JOHN P. COHALAN", a burro-
gate of the Count} of Now ¡fork

notice Is her«frby given to all persons av-
liig claims asainst Hovhannes Topra-hanian, late of the County oí New York
deceased. to present the same. ni«ri
uuchera thereof to Ihe subscriber, at her

place of transacting business at tue odie«of her attorney, Sumpad H Saianan. No878 Warburton Ave., Yonkers, N. Y on
or before the loth «lay of July next.
Dated, New York, tne 7th day of Janu¬

ary. ID 18
MARGRET SHAY TOPRAHANIAN.Administratrix.6UMPAD H. 8ARAFIAN. Attorney for
Administratrix, 376 "Warburton *ve
Yonker«, N. Y.

IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OFHonorable John P. Cohalan, a Surrogateof the County of New York, Notice s
hereby given to all persons having claim«
gainst Henry D. Babcock, late of the
County of New York, deceased, to presentthe same with vouchers there.n to the sub¬scriber, «t plac« of transacting business atthe office of J. Archibald Murray N 49Wall streu. In the City of New York! on
or before the tith day of January next

Dated. New York, the 26th day of June
191S. »"«">.

anna Nt. BABCOCK Executrix
"

WOODWARD BABCOCK Fx« utorHENRY ROGERS WINTHROP,
J. ARCHIBALD MURRAY Mty. for°Ex-

TRAVEL

H tîd son

'ay
.%ver
ine
SI "NDATDAILY, INCLUDE;

Direct Rail Connections to ill points inthe Catakllls. Saratoga, tbe Adirondack?,the Wem and North Ail through rail
ticket« between New York and Albany and
Troy Evening Line ticket« accepted. Music.
Restaurant.

<>r. Sunday« you can go to Kingatos Point
at.«! r't'irn by taking through siearr.e»
¦.Robert Pulton." ret irolng n town steam«
r sa m« afternoon.
Religious and patriot!« services each

Sunday. 2:15 P. M.. In Pavilion No. 2,Bear M« un tain.
Half fare lor all soldiers and sailors In

uniform
A. M. A. U. [ P. M.

UP BOATS Through keepsie Saturdayl>rvice Servie* SpecialNew York.
Desbrosees St...
'.Vest 4 2«! St.
West 129th St..
Yonkers.
It -ar Mountain..
West Point.

( w« ekduvs only)
Cornwall.
Nev burgh.
Poughkeepste
K li Ç8I «n Point.
.

Huds .

Albany.

«:40
5.00
S 21
9:50

10-00 2:00«">
13 20 2:20..
in 41 !S 2:40
11:10 « S:10¡.11 30 »12:50 ^»4:50 :>

.li.so «ï:i8 ;«5:i5.
1:40 «a 8:44)2
.2:O0 «Iron
'2:50 - 7:00";

-j- . :30
.... 8:182
_ 9:35 s

.12:20
« 1 : ! 0
2:10
:i :85
8:40
6:SO

.Return boats same day from poln's
marked . affcrdlng ideal one day outingaFor information telephone Canal 93O0.

i.eave pj»r 32. N R
week day», S P. M bandays »nd holiday«,
I P M.; n'en 112d St., half hour later.
During July Steamer '"Berkshire" will

.all from New York en odd date«; Steam¬
er» Trojan ami Rensselaer on er«n date«.

Kxpr««» freight service. Automobile» car¬
ried. Sunday day trip» to Nowburga »nt
return. |l.00.

Our beautiful!» llluBtratad "S«archllghti
Mngarln« »»nt fre«.

HUDSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

TROY EVENING LIÜE
Daily Except Saturday
TO TROY DIRECT
Modern steel freight and pns3«nger steam¬

ers "Clermont" and "Onteora" have f<iot of
Christopher St., clallv, except Saturday.5:00 P. M. West 42nd St, 6 -20 P M. :West 129th St., 0:45 P. M. Due ,-t Troy0.00 A. M. Restaurant. Horses and auto¬
mobiles carried. Tel. Spring 1S45.

CONEY ISLAND
Spécial Schedule MONDAY. .11 1.Y 15th.

Lv. W. 129 St.. B.30, 10.4«'. 11.40. 12.40, 2, 3 4. ',6.20. 7.30. 8.30 Ptrr I. N. R. 10.15, 11 25 12.25
1.25. 2.45, 3.45. 4.45, 5.45. 7. 8.20. B.30. ConevIsland. 12.25. 1.25, 2.25, 3.45, 4.45. 5.45, 6.30,

ROCKAWAY BEACH
Lv. W. 129 St.. 9.30 A. M. Pier I, N. R., 10 15
A. M. Rockaway, 5.30 I' M. Tel. Itectoi 872.

WEEKDAY a i »UND \Y TRIPS to

IT THE III D-iON

LX1C. DANCTNC

Round Trip g

«t
MUSIC DANCING. REFRESHMENTS.

Weekdays, 55c Children, soc.
Sumía.» ami Holidays 85 -.
Children. 55c. loci. War Tat.Hear Mountain Line. Tel. Broad 170S.

"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED"

COLONIAL LINE
BY BOAT

) AND RAIL
Boat
Dir etALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS, SI to Jf?.Week days and Sundays at !>:3Q P. M. fromPier 31«. N. R., foot West Houston St.

'Phone Spring 9491.

ilVorcesier. $3.82. Pro.ldenee direct. 92.90 ISTATEROOMS, ÍJ.0O. SI.DO. S2.0O.Daily, iiH-Iuduig Sunday, 5:30 P. M.trom Bier 19, IC. R. Phone 27.J0 B- ekman I

Fall River Line
Inside R3UÎ9 to Boston

Strs l\ Pier 1 I. N, ',; ft. Fulton SIit 6:00 P M »luiNEW LONDON «vOR.MClf LINE) Str. -Pier 10. N" It.. ft Houston Pi \tV .hi-» only 5 ".P. M In. Pier 70. E. R.. f E 22d St. 6 P M

For Highlands. Oceanic,I.¦-.¦«¡-- i ill w Red B«.m.Weekdays I.re FranklinSt., 1'ier 24, S .) :i in l~> P " Battery, » 35« ii.. ü !', p. m SUNDAYS. rVankUn it9:1.">. Batter}'. 8 55. B"S a. ni Tr«

BUSINESS CARDS
DESK'S AND OFFICE FURNITURE

( \::i'ET CLEAN INO

CAUEFCh carpet cleaning COMPANYCleans 1 ¦. uid or oafloor 419 asi UK i BRANDT. T*.e-
phone 132 Hurray III

DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY BOUGHT

,i» .-.' m ¦ appri , m ajted.
BENNETT, 175 BROADWAY ll'p&lalrs).

(.RANDS AM) I PRIUUTS
AT ERCK'S. 21 West Btetawas

mcBrt. pai babj gra uid iprlghta; man»othi .--... es »ale and rent

TYPEWRITERS
T Y P E "W R I T E R S R V N T E D

N« n -. Islbl« s. 3 Months »5.
Vlsll I Months 17 50 'ipTil.fPEWRITER EXCHANOE.I^H^^I^^I^B

PUBLIC NOTICES
Ni «TI "i IS H ilililïY '..

of 1 nid Rapid
I ' .. S«-i r t h

District auth 1 <
f t

iniiiunt ni fac«
!' l-

dat« .! .1 un 9
piled to the payi nt of

....

);.,:.>..«-. imp i.. foi
lion purp '¦ tal ex-

i«.-», a's :. laid pli« al v
.- ¦. :... heard hy t!it II

¦ igh of
».lai liattan. Clt; o< -.¦ 1 orl on l
,..!> of .1 ill , 1918, at 2 Ic in the
afternoon

'.,..,. ,Tu|y sth. 191S
Til i STATEN SLAND RAPID TRANSIT

:. -, i.'-- A V r-i .\i;-a ,y.I^B^I^^IBk:i
SURROGATES' NOTICES

BRADFORD, HOWARD C.-IN PURSU'-
ance of an ««rd- r ..f Honorable I«

Cohalan. a Surrogate of the «"..uo'.j of New
York, NOTICE ;»- hen given to aii per¬
sons havini Howard C
Bradford, late of the «"oui f New Vor'r.

I, to pr- Beul the
thei f to the « ibsci iber at his pla- ¦>

of transacting business, No 26 LibertyStreet, B rough of Manhattan, in th~ Cilof n. a -irk. on or befot the li- n day of
Januar: 1919.
Da ed, New York, the 5th day of July1918. BARTLEY J. VVRÍGHT, "

-' ator.

iN 1" RSL'ANCE OF VN ORÍ ;: n,,v
orable .1 «hn P Cohalan Surrogate ofthe Countj .f N« Y «r '.« £ ,°r,

by glv« n to all p-rj «ns .. .- claims
»-.«¦. Um* M «, «- ,. r ¦-.

,u.of New
roof . .: ,.:' ,

Of her
attorney, Hoi , V -,

n the
brfor.

Dated. New Ycr
1911

'«. >\! I \ :


